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Company Stores in good order the ai rs, ac- grants, viz, agricultural, industrial and do- deformed or in some other wiy unfitted to
coutrenments clothing, &c ,-c,, issued tO 1h3esti c ernployment. Provided a suffi.oient lie a soldier-who should be sound and per-
hini for use ht Caimp, hilo 5fl7 dcflcleflcî*ts number of men could be obtained (in itself fect physically, as in case of actu-al war ait
and am eswouid he deducted foithe - ol erjce.''e si o h
F.i10unt due hlm foi- the iinnuý,l drill pay a very difficuit task, as nmen here do flot re- othoî ol ereeîd hn si o h

nnd the order on the Paym-,,ster lie filled lisb the idea of' long service) tbey could only height of folly teoi e paying naoney awav ln
tup for the balance to lie paid himm, (bis order lie expected to foi-ni he nucleus of thle instructiug a lot of men ln military duties

fo cnvninc ak mglt i mdepaabearmy necessary to defendl our country and wvho lu case their services should berequired

aFlinyhBalhn'eenk. ot ams~ the reniainder would have to be raised froni would lie worse thaii useles. To be sure
excellent, and no casualties or' nny conse' Our' sedeutary milita (or if that brandli as they are ail supposed to pass an examina-
quence occurred. abolislied, then some ether systena, as, for tion by the regimental surgeon but such ex-

Thue ratiDns %vere very good,no coniplaints instan ce, the Piru ssian, would haye to be amnation is too often a shana.
of any kind anid the qumitity as well as the ie pe)ihc npito atwud TeQeto ih eakdb oa
quality was satisfiictrvr, but the fora ge ra'- lpe)wihl on ffc ol TeQeto iltleakdb oe
tion ofhay is not suthcîent.c amount to the sanie thing, as it would witb- What has morality to do with soldier-To

''ihe general conduct of tfîý meni nas vci'y draw men froni their er(inary callîng teoflon them I would answer-Much very mucb,
good, theie ere a fewv caseý of' breacli ofl'r whicb îliey would' be quite unprepared- for it le aIse tee true tbat a large number of
discipline wbîcli were prernptly puuîsbed siIwr aimdfoa yonepr;yugmnae rvne rn onn h
escli year I notice (bat disciplii;e is improv' tl eeaci ae rmm w xei-yugmnaepeetdfononn h

in g ence of the late Fenian raids--I know it service by the persuasions of their friende
1 hava to acknowledge flic tUle -.nl col' would lie uobly responded te. who look dowu upon the poor soldiers and

dili support rendered nie froni the staff and Our sedentary mufitia, if properly main- affect to despise them and say (bey are se
cornmanding officeis of the Distît-a suiv t-indue ol ovr elfrte eev o n moa ta hyaentfta
port without whicb- -or wliich giveil less douddvey elfotereee;owudimalbtteyrentita
lieartly would make nay position a voliy -mer' but uni'ortunately at present they are very sociates for respectable persons.
ous one. far frein the maî'k-so mucli so (bat thie Now tbe Captain who bas ail that hoe can

1 have flie honor to lie iIIe*itenant of oue of tbe cempanies of Sed - do te get togetber a sufficient number of
Your oliedient servant, entarieb on the Island-in reply to my ques nmen to pass cmuster caunot lie toc particu

Joi- B. TaxLioit, tion-"' Wlo is Captain of your company?" lar as to their stamina, aud 1 have Been men
It. Colonel, Ptelied that lie did uot know but thGuglit it putting in their drill who were aliens-nsy

Deputy Ad jutant icueral. was Mr. - (uaming tlie Captain of the -1 miglit go a step farther snd say-actual
Commanding Military District No. 1. other conîpany) aud on nty informing hlm enemieu te C anadla.' At the sanie ture-

'Le Adjutant General of thie fact, lie said lie did net know that there are large numbers of smart, lioneet,
of.Militia. Ottalwa. there was more than thie eue company here. upriglit aud Chiristian mae-some of thora

_T_ - __o«P --- lIc also said lie had ne squad roll, andl did wealtbyand educated-found under theFlag,

CORR ESPONVDEN<C E. not kuow whetbier bere was one or net. Tbe and ready te risk their lives lu its defence ;-
facts of the case are (biat, of the six officere enougli to leaven the wbole mass, aud wvk2,

-; EW. ~ ~ .,,,~ wbose names were last pulilibed lu the aided by the Young Mcn's Christian A8sse
j,îdividuucî erprfiOlS r oiion j,.,coaunuaij. G'iZcle-one is (lead, one is an Amnerican ciation (uewv looked upon as a necesssry
catioii- (iI'u'cSes(f)e the \'OLI'NTEER RIFývvEv citizen living lu .NIieh igan- ailotier 15 out part of camp lire) do much te elevate and
l'ie c il h iC /t/ucai' hi'theitui oc-l/ of thelihits. aud two do net reside per. liprove thiose witli whorn (ey are brouglit

b0 it l ccsryojubctîî maneutly on tlie Island, anci therefore but, lu contact.
one is available lu case îL'eir ser-vices should The nunilici of men ordered eut aset year

The Defeîîce of thie oniulitî. blie rquircd. If ne better report cin lie was about 34,000, thie nunaber wbe actually
isbùwjNn for ail the other Townsh;ps, (heu in- performcd their drill (ofLucers, non commis-

Tolie dieî c M VLtNTîa E''iW. dcd igtiLle sid(btSeta'Mlia ioned officers and men) was 28,848 (se

S,-As thp goveruiment lia,, Icided~ xsed ouy n apr report on the state ef (lie militia.) Now in

te have any caunps for Military Instr'uction Qtf tho systera of conscription, a good deal case of a rlgrd examination-I1lielieve 5000

tbis year-it is apparent thiat ln theiraclieme niiglî( lie said ou boîli si<Ies. For myself, I of (bese would 'ce rejected-ef the remain-

of refrenchment eue of the first tliings might say that 1 san in favour of lu. But net dcr-fully oue haîf camne inte cimp at a

(o lie sacrificed le lie defence cf (tie coun- ils it is enforced il, Prussia-a gîiuding tyr-i positive .-es te thenisalves, sud ass'ear after
try. At the sanie lime thîey say it is net auuy *uouting lmost te slavery-where year tlesnemnaerqîe emk

their intention te change the îrcsent Ss- (te îvbole buiden rals ou the poor sud (lie sacrifices-lt is tee muAi te expect that they

(cm of Inish'îction. rilel escape (despite the boast of thie Prus- will continue te da Be leng-the burden ri,

Now lie question wbiclî uatuýally sugciitsts suanizers lu Euglaud aud here-%who peint te patrietie men la tee heavy aud (bat clasç lhas

lîself is :-Is itadvisable to colttiuuathue pre. î-usia a aino'wîibec' a aate furnish t(le. greater number of the Volun-

sent systeni, sud if net, wbat better systeni soldlier)-and wliere a systeni of epinage la teere or the force weuld long ere thie have

c, ie adopted ' Tbis country, lu my opin - m'iniîîaed, wh'îicîî togetlici' wvitb the galliug been a (bing of the past.

ion, is imt able te support a standing srmy, yoke ef' military service-le rapidly depopu Now if every man froni IS te 45,unumarri'

uer <le 1 tbink it would lie advisulilo te hiave latiiig tlie country- anci will eventually com cd, or widowers witboutchuldreu (excepting

eue, as there would lie just se many renr pel (hem te adopt another method more in those exempt freni military service) wss

lost te (lie country ; ad as it lias liecn' uismi witb (lie feelings of (lie people. liable (as lu case of war (bey weuld lie) tei

-found expedieut te expend a very lai-go Agi1 would observe (bat under (ho be drafted utitil the number required wss

si annua.Ily (e encourage eiirticn, i ~pî'esent miiitary systern the captaiusefrcein fulI-then tlie burden of keeping up the

*Ould not uurely do to expend a mucbh ar-j panies ar'e sometimies oiaiged te use a great- nucleus of an army would faîl equally

ger uum in keeping up an army whicb (o lie, deal off udir own molley-(to s.ay nething cf on ail classes, rich an-I poor alike, sud as it
ai. tbre le&nt e.$ciency (o the countr'y, would their lim u ibe)l u eeaou0ugte would lie lut far a short seasen, it weuld net

hýv <o b e , t mm$ 8 are s lie arî ee p£11 semlauce of s cempany be se heaivy te lie berne and better discip-
- otargrutthsnsUiuIYcorne (o (the ceun. tlile iu camlp-often lieiug ebliged te take line w-ullie the result. Againet (bis it

~ymd. ê a~~artIni* that it wveuld lie m en b0 oîlIysie-lly and morally unfit miglitlie argued (bat numbre weuld leave
~ ,pomniinen in id I cîes- physie îlly, because semetimes eld menalbard-,(lie country sud I suppose sema would,-but

~ *é4,the.! would net fuil amy - Y abile te wîlksund sometimes little beys net BO many as migbt lie suppesed, as sny
ef the Iststîopa for whiolh w. liing eut eani! sc-rc.ly able te carry (beir rifle-sometimes 1oee bving a stako in the country would net


